
 

 

Dear Parents  
Wow where has this term gone! It seems to have flown by in an instant. It has been a pleasure to see the children grow in such a short 
space of time and settling back into school life so quickly. I have been so impressed with how the children have risen to the challenges 
of teaching and learning and adapted to new routines and ways of doing things.  
 
Our focus this week in collective worship has been on prayer. I am looking forward to the children writing their own prayers to be 
shared through collective worship, and creating their school prayer based around our values of Friendship, Kindness and Respect.  
 
The Harvest Service from Ash yesterday was a delight. We were so proud of Ash class and their confidence delivering their message of 
thanks to the other children and parents. Well done Ash class! 
 
Have a great half term and break from the normal routine and we look forward to seeing you refreshed and revived ready for the run 
up to Christmas.  
 
Lauren Murrey  
 
Reading Rainbow  
Congratulation to the following children who have achieved red on the reading rainbow, well done and keep up the hard work! 
Ash Class—Holly, Max, Hugo, Joseph and Annabel  
Osprey Class—Lillian and James 
  
Don’t forget all children that have achieved red by Friday 5th November will be given some reward time on this day at the play park—
there are still plenty of reading days left to make it to red……………….happy reading! 
 
Leaving at the end of the school day 
Listening to feedback from parents and to increase pupil safety as they leave the school site each day, we will unlock the school gate 
from 3:00pm each day after half term. Parents can wait on the playground to collect their children. Children will be dismissed from the 
classroom door to meet with parents.  
 
Update from FOWS 
FOWS Christmas Card Orders 
For all those parents that have returned orders for Xmas cards and other items, all relevant payments will be available on 
SchoolMoney tomorrow, please complete your payments for FOWS by Thursday 28th October. 

 
FOWS Request for Second Hand Uniform 
If you have any unwanted but usable second hand school uniform please donate to FOWS, a collection box will be outside school w/c 
02/11/21.  Remember all second hand uniform is available on SchoolMoney via the shop facility, simply select your items, make a 
payment and your order will be sent home with your child. 
 
FOWS Non-Uniform Day & Cake Sale 
Remember it’s a non-uniform day tomorrow (Friday 22nd) FOWS request a £1 donation at the school gate please! Also FOWS will be 
holding a cake sale after school tomorrow starting at 3.00pm in the school playground, all parents/carers are invited into the 
playground to make your purchase.  
 
FOWS Easyfundraising App 
Don’t forget to use the Easyfundraising app for your online purchases in the run-up to Christmas.  So far, we have raised a grand total 
of £388. At no extra cost to you, Easyfundraising will make a donation to your worthy cause when you shop on line.  Sign up here if 
you haven’t already:  https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/wpswootton/.   and download the 
app. Thank you for your continued support. FOWS 
 
Cotswold Wildlife Trip  
We had a fantastic day at the Cotswold Wildlife Park last Monday, Hannah from Osprey class said, “We 
saw lots of animals such as: sloths, prairie dogs, wolves, baby rhinos, penguins, camels, guinea pigs and 
much more!  My favourite part was when we saw the wolves and got ice cream!”  
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